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t thanIver.
SCHLOSS J-- CO.,' who haTC just retarnei

MM from the SoTrthern cities, respectfuQy an- -

1

O
i"v-t".- "i tuimiuiuieu ior the oure ofIt Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bruises, Burns, strainsCorns, Piles, Tumors, Swellings or pain in any part

the body, an external application can reach -- -Avolume f certificates has already been publish-
ed from those .that have been cured these diseases

also from those that have had Horses cured of
Ring-bone- ," Scratches, Swellings, Stiffness, wind-galh- i,

Saddle-gall- s, Oldjwres, or any enlargement
bone or muscle. - ,V

THROUGH BY, EXPRESS ! !

'v THIS IS TO CERTIFT THAT
The Mexican MuBtantLiniment has been uuj

quite extensively in the stables of --Adams & Go's
great Southern; Eastern and Western Expresses

curing Galds, Chafes, Scratches.: Sprains .nj
braises, and it has proved very effectual. Manv

tbeir men nave also used it on themselves and
their families, andhey all speak ofits healing miremedial quantities-i- the highest terms.' One four hostlers got kicked, and badly cut and bruised

bisk-ne- as usualthe JUustang Liximint was
esorled to, and the soreness and lameness wag

Boon remoyed, and it was perfectly well in trfour days. ..We have no hesitation in rare
mending it as a valuable preparation, to be msd
externally on man. or beast.' ; ; ' J. DUNNING,

Foreman ofAdams & Ce's Express Stable, N. JJift take 'great pleasure in recommending tks
Mexican Mustang Liniment to all our friends and
customers as the best article we have erer h

SxireJ, Sprains, or Gald in Horses. We have
used it extensivelyr and always effectually gm

our men have also used it for severe Bruises andsores, as weQ as Rheumatic Pains, and they allsayit sets like,magic we can only y that we
have entirely abandoned the use of any other

"...
,. j-- M. HEWITT, Foreman fer

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., 10 Wallst "tlARDEX'S EXPRESS, 74 Broadway .

rULLE VIRGIL CO'S 10 Wall at
WELLS, FARGO CO'S, 16 Wall Strtst.

Dovsk, N. n., Jan. 2G, 185S.- Messrs. A. G. Bragg & Co. I had a valuable
horse that about three weeks since was

. wounded
l i. : jl i. j i i ioeTei'ciy m ma uugn, wiin a snarp noon, opening

a gash three-inche- s in lengtlrand an inch or more
deep. I tried various articles to heal it, but inflam-
mation getting into it it caused large quantities of
matter to collect, and the limb was quite stiff. A
friend of mine asked me if I had tried the Mustang
Liniment, to which I replied in the negative, but
thinking it might do some good, was induced te
try it. I had only .Used one half bottle when the
inflammation began to be removed, and the wound te
heal. Now it is entirely healed and the hair is
growing over the wound, making it look as well as
ever. Hoping tha others may e benefitted by a
trial of your valuable compound, I remain yours.

'CIIAS. E. WHITEHOUSE.

RcssEUCo., Ala. Feb. 1st, 1853.
In justice to the proprietors, and for the bene-

fit of the afflicted, I feci it my duty to state public-
ly, the remarkable cures that have been effected ia
my family by themse of the Mustang Liniment
A Negro pf mine hacTjwKat was called a Bone Fel-1:- 1,

or Whitlow on her middle finger ; the pain was
most intense afidexcruciatinf, The inflanunationhad
been so extensive that the whole finger had become
almost a mass of corruption, and the only hope of
saving her hand, and perhaps her life, appeared
to be to have it cut off. As her general health was
very delicate, the physician advised us to try the
Mustang Liniment a few days, till she could be sent
to a Burgeon in Columbus, "as it could do no harm
and might prevent mortification. To the astonish-
ment of the doctor, and myself, the pain soon ceas-
ed, the inflammation subsided, and the wound rap-
idly healed The finger is now perfectly well and
sound ! , One of my boys was severely burned.
The skin was entirely taken off from the knee to
the ankle. The Mustang Liniment was freely ap-

plied, and nothing else was used . The relief and
cure was almost beyond belief but a short time

before the wounds were perfectly healed I
consider it an invaluable remedy, and it should be
in every family and on every plantation.

JAS. VAILIPS.
PRICE?.

In consequence of the increased demand for the
Liniment we are now putting up 25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles. The 50 cent bottles contain three
times as much as the 25 cent bottle, and the $1 bettle
contains three times as much'as the 50 cent bottle,
scthat money will be saved by buying the large
bottles.

A. O. BRAGG & CO., 304 Broadway, and St.
Louis, Mo. Proprietors. Sold by Druggists and
Medicine dealers, everywhere, P. F. PESCUD, and.
WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD, Agents, Raleigh.

June 801853. 64

EGBERT & CO.,
, - MAKCrACTUBSRS OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO-FOUTK- S.

NO 232 PRATT STREET, BALTIMORE.
The Subscribers respectfully call the attention ef

the public to their,
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS,

of fJ, Gf. 7 and 7 octaves,
for which'--

The Maryland Inslituiejor thePromoiion
. , Mechanic Arts has awarded

THE FIRST PREMIUM
ever awarded by that institute for improvement in

UltAJNU ANIJJSyUARE PIANOS.
These Pianos are in large sized, highly finished

CASEi Jpr EOSEWOOD, vv I
w then tire, ironLframe, ,c0nstru6ted

In the most substantial manner, with til the
.." MODERN JtTPROVEtfENTS.

s ' ''. The manufacturers use
y?-- "jione but Ihe verybest seasoned timber,
and Materials if' the Choicest Qualities, thai

enable them to warrant their instruments .

to stand any climate.
THX ftBM STAS A'PAXKST SIGHT ACTIOH,

operating , on!: such principles that fris--;
tion is almost ; entirely relieved oravoided
' " anjl their piano can therefore never gt' . . "r:T--- .f ottf; bf order.
. rofe nAsTE.Tu 6v'bssig5, itMAses or ram,

'
- ai m for'

FULLNESS, RICHNESS A BEAUTY OF TOXI,
these Pianos rank Jbremost, and are equal

to . any made here or in Europe.
"Wherever these. Pianos have-bee- introduced

they bate given inc instance entire satisfactiea.
,Tt ' . . .

very
, , , . . . ,

,. i e wnxra.ni, our. iiisixumenw 10 stanu gooa

tinder careful treatment, . and will receive them
"back and substitute others, any time wilhin tke

( uio, Humus irum me 01 11, 11 n saaiili'
ot prove satisfactory.
"-- :: eggert; a co.

Baltimore, June 1853. : 5 -

--tign- tir. Charles kliffmiller is ear
sole agent for the sale of our pianos in the Stats ofNrtitCarpIina: - '

4 June'17l85S; A - SO Cat

; PAlaL.1853.c
THE subscriber has for the past two weeks been

his usual large supply of Fall aud
rV inter Goods, Comprising a varied assortment for
the FaH ani, Winter ! Trade, which has been pur-
chased invariably fox- - cash, and which he assures
h' pkjhlio'geifimki! fie'' can furnish at prices to

please, j His .stock, consists of nearly any thing
wanted ""by the Farmer ;anl Mechanic; also, ths
City-;Xrad- and wOuld" respectfully invite all to
an examination of the same.
VrV:- ; i . JAMES McKIMMON.

October 1853. W " - 8

The North; Carolina State

HQLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. ' s

host Mibactwus cues of Bad Lsgs jttkb 43
Ysab's SumsniieW - "".'"

Extract of
4

from Mr. Wm., Galpth,' of 70 St, of

Mary's Street; Weymovthi 'Sated May 15A, 1851. "

To Professor HoLtQwrri ; '. . and
Sir At the age of ISmy wife (whflfis now 1)

caagbl violent cold, wtich seCUed .iflfer legs,
and ever since 't&at time Uiey liaTe. 'been more or

of
less sore, and greatly mflamedller ttgonies"wete"
distracting, and for monis. together sne was ee-priv- ed

entirely of rest audsleepv ETery remedy
that medical men advised, wisC tried,:4rai without
effect her health .suffered seTerely,-- and the cute
of her legs was terrible.V I had often ead your

for
advertisements, and .advised her-t- o try jwor FiUs
and Ointment: and, as a last resource, alter every

ot
other remedy had proved" useless, she .consented to
do so. She ; commence! six weeks 5s go, and,
strange to relate, is now in good health. :-- Her legs
are painless, without seam or" scar, ttnd her sleep
sound and Wdistnrbed. ' Could you JiaVre wifness- - on

ea tne sunerings or my wiie uriug m j
three years, and contrast them with, her present or
eniovment ofhealth, voa wouldindeedfeel delwrht--
ed in havine; been the means or so.greauy ajieviam
ting the sufferings of a feUow-creatur- e. -

(Siarnedl ,- ' wiXiiJAM. "
A Person 70 Icars "ofage cured ofa Bad Legtof

30 Icar Odandmg.. ... ,
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Wnt. .Abbe? Bmlder of
Go Ovens of Ruthdijft, near ffudaertfield, dated ut

May Slit, 1851. . .

To Professor HoUoway: . ; of
Sir I suffered for a period of thirty yeare from

a bad leg, the result of two pr three different, acci-
dents at the Gas Works, accompanied byscorbutie
symptoms. I had recourse to a variety or medical
advice, without deriving any benefit, and was even
told that the lee must be amputated, yet, in pppo- -

vmr pffftr.ted a. complete cure in so short a time,
rtia fw who bad not witnessed it would credit
the fact

CSintedl ' WILLIAM ABBS.
The truth of this statement can be verified by

Mr. W. P. Enrland, Chemist, 13 Market street,
Hnddersfield.
A Dreadful Bad Breast Cured in One. Month.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of

Venhurtt, Kent, dated December 13th 1850.
To Professor Holloway :

Dear Sir My wife had, suffered from bad
breasts more than six months, and during the
whole period had the test medical attendance, but
all to no use. Having before healed an awful
wound in my own legs by your unrivalled medi-

cine, I determined again to use your Pills and Oint-

ment and therefore gave them a trial in her case
and fortunate it was I did so, for in less than a
month a perfect cure was effected, and the benefit
that various other branches of my family have de-

rived from their use, is really astonishing. I now
strongly recommend them to all my friends.

(Signed) FREDERICK TURNER.
The Pills should be used conjointly with the

Ointment in most of the following cases : ,
Bad Legs. Chiego-foo- t, Fistulas, Sorl Throats
Bad Breasts, Chilblains, - Gout. Skin diseases,
Burns, Chappedhands. Gladular Swellings, Scurvy,
Bunions, Corns (soft) Lumbago Sore heads,
Bite of Mos- - Cancers. Piles, Tumors,
quitos and Contracted and Rheumatisms, Ulcers
sandflies, Stiff Joints, Scalds, r

Wounds,
"

Coco-Ba- y, Elephantiasis, Sore Nipp'es, Yaws.
Sold by the Proprietor 244 Strand, (near Tern-p-ie

Bar,) London, and by all respectahte venders of
Patent Medicines, throughout the Brftiab. Empire,,
and by those of the United States, in pots and box-

es, at 37J cents, 87 cents, and $1 50 eachj Whole- -,

sale, by the principal Drug houses in the Union,
and by Messrs. S. B. & J. A EVANS, Wilming-
ton N. C For sale by P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh.

There is very considerable saving in taking the
larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients
are affixed to each potor box.

Feb. 25, 1853. 15 iy

JNO. IlOW LETT, HENRY C. HARDY, D. A.'WKISIGER.

ROWLETT, HARDY & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

PETERSBURG VA.
Strict personal attention paid to consignments of

TOBACCO, WHEAT, COTTON. &0.
FARMERS SfTPPLIED WITH

Double, single, Sub-Soi- l, and Hill-Sid- e Ploughs,
Gedde's and other Harrows, Cultivators, Wheat
Drills, . Reapers, Grain Cradles, Grass Scythes,
Threshers, Railway and Lever Horse Powers, liam-borough- 's,

Sinclair's, Grant's, and other Fan Mills,

Straw Cutters. Honuny Mills,
, torn autf iod crusn-.-.

ii ters, una Agricultural implements gcuwuj,
Manufacturers prices.

Peruvian Government Guano.
Lubec Ground Plaster in 500 lbs. Tierces. Thom- -

aston and Washington Lime, Bone Dust, Sc.
Clover, Timothy. Orchard, Millet, Herds, Ken

tucky Blue and other Grass Seeds.

SOLE AGENTS IS PETERSBURG FOR '
.MacGregor's Agricultural Cauldrons.

The best article of the sort in use, consuming very
little fuel and requiring but little attention sizes
15, 22, 33, 60, 90 and 120 gallons.

De Burg's Super Phosphate tf Lime,
in bags of 150 lbs. at $45 per ton.

The Albany Agricultural Works of Emery k Co,
J. A. F.rV Co's Boring, Tennosing, Mortisikg,

and Sash Moulding Machines. -

NOW IN STORE 800 barrels Thomaston and
Washington Lime. '

'. ;.
Jgt--r Orders filled with care, and at the lowest

market rates. Tl
Petersburg, Sept? 13, 1853. if 75

Groceries-bbl- s

crushed, powdered, and coffee400 sugars, .

50 hhds P R N O sugars, '

150 boxes of sperm, adamantine, and. tallow
' ' ''candles,

" 400 sides of hemlock sole leather. ?
1000 lbs shoe thread, , - V
800 kegs, Avalen, old "Dominion and Cumber-

land nails, - Lf : f
50 tons Swedes and, English Iron, '?
100 bbls double rectified --and old rye whiskey,"
400 bags of shot, assorted,; ' U
550 bugs of Rio, Laguyra, aud old Java coffee,
200 dox bed cords and leading linev ;

' -,

50 boxes No 1 and pale steam soap, '1 80 bbls Mackerel and Herrings, ; A j J,".
Also, a good, supply of bajrjrinc, rope, twine,

black and green teas, pepper, spice, ginger,vin--
dow class, putty, blacking, mustard, castings, etc
AU of which we offert4o the trade on accommoda
ting terms ' , - .

PEEBLES Jfc WHITE;f"
Old Street, PetersburgVa --

September 2, 1853. ' 7 - - r ' tf '. 72,'- -

' BOY'S CLOTHING jjEPOT.- -

fTlHE subscribers have the most extensive and
I varied assortment of Clothingfor Boys, from

4 to 16,- - ever offered for sale in the Union. Or
ders for GentiemenT Clothing filled at the shortesf

"- - . .notice.- - .' v '

Persons purchasing Clothing At this Establish
nient have the- - privilege of changing them, ifJthy
ao not suit. - - - .

F. A. HOTX & BRO., :
8, AT. Corner of Chesnut A 10th Streets,

Philadelphia.
April I, 1853. ' " " 1y--28

. REMOVAL OF THE .;

Boot and Shoe ManUfaetoryv
TIIE Subscriber" beea ' leave -- to" inform hia

patrons, arid the publio in general that hf
has moved Street,' to '.the- - house
lately occupied by F. Mahler is; a fancy BtorcWest
side of the capitoL , f" As'"
'Thankful for. the UberaT patronage beretofore

received, he solicits a ..eontinuano ot the 'same,-- !
promising 10 uc --tup. vrj oes materials ana em
ploy only superior vorkmen?-?-- - i- -

. i
. - . i - -- . HENRTA. 1EPEIN

RaleigAng; 2G,3.-rT-- C "..ZMfX
JOHN P. LEIGH SON.

'
. ,

' G r o olo r a - .' '

AND' C 0M1JISJSION M tl CllANTS.
No. 10. CajamTwtfPa Wrh.i .

' ' '' " " NQRFOIYA'
" "Strict attention given to sales of Conntty: rrd4
d4ce Tobacco, Flour.'&c, an liberal" advances

vJOHN JAMES t. LEiaH.
yMay "G, 1863-- ;; - M.-3- ly
rilEETH; BRUSHESV--I- 2; doieri,' somevery
J fine and beautiful styles, just received and

for sale by WILLIAMS & HAY WOOD.

- - - IK CHILDREN JAW i AWULia;
preparation has new been before thT y A

KeVa quarter of a eentury. ;IU great rntnn- -

merits have steaoiy - r "

1V4 it now enjoys a prominent position in the
public favor. v-- t . f1---"'

"

---It is miU in its operationand contains no ealo
ingredient3r and can T)e

inelnot other dangewms
given with perfect safety to the most debcate m--

Itsbt25 ecnts'per bottle, antis sold by near-Wa-ll

pruggUU and Store-keepe- rs in tiie country.

July ZDth, looa. . , - J .w :

Br. Gale's Anodyne Opium, '
is a fact well known, that many people arerraccustomed to buy anduse without the advice

. va;.n. nrnnv of the preparations of Opium,
as Laudanum, raregono, uwiui.v.i, .
frey's Cordial and the like. .

Tha awoft nr t.nesft meuicincs is Kcutiui
and while they are admitted to possess tAhodyne

and sedative properties not to be dispensed with,
they are still liable to serious objections iri many
cases and doubtless are often mischievous in their
tendency. L- -

The new chemical preparation, now sUmmttea
tn .. nnblic. is believed to possess all their virtues
and even more, without being chargeable with
their bad effects neither is this opinion hastily
founded, nor based on limited experience after a
riol of ome rears in which this remedy has been

placed in the hands of eminent physicians,- - --and
tried indeed under every vaneiy oi crcuuiovuj,
and in all appropriate cases of disease, it is still be-iiev-ed

to stand unrivalled, not only for its rare
medicinal varieties as a preparation of Opium, but
for the sfety with which it may be administered.

B. A. FAnNESTOCK, HULL & CO.,
New York, Proprietors.

Also, sold by WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD, and
Druggists generally. Price 25 cents per bottle.

July -- o, Do.

Goldsboro' Drug Store.
"TTAUGHAN & MOORE. Druggists and Apothe-- V

caries, Goldsboro,' N. C, wish to impress
upon tae minds oi ine cmzeus uoi umj ui
countv. but tho whole of this portion of the State,
that they have on hand, ana are aaiiy receding
one of the largest and most select stock of Drugs,
Medieines. Paints, Oils, lye Stuns, window uiass,
kc. that has ever been offered for sale in JNorth
Carolina. They call attention to the following
catalogue, which, though imperfect in itself, will
convey a faint idea of their assortment, vix

Druns and Chemicals.
30 lbs Acetic Acid C oi Elaterlum (Glut,

5 do Benzoic do 20 rolls hmp. Adhesive
10 do Citric do All kinds of Extracts
.'5 oz Hydrocyanic do and Confections
5 Carboys Sulphuric do 50 lbs Hoffman's A nod
3 do Nitric do 10 do Fowler's Selut'n
3 do Muriatic do 25 do Goular'd Ex Lead

20 lbs Sulphuric .'Ether 10 do Iodine
5 Carboys Spts Nitre 10 do Iodine Potassae
4 bxs Tartaric Acid 10 do Cirtate Iron
5 Carboys Aq Ammonia 20 oz do do and Qui
2 do" Spts do 20 oz Lactate do

50 lbs Carbonate do 50 oz Balsam Copaiba
25 do Liq Ammonia 1 OH m Onininf

5 do Tartar Emetic 10 doz Seidletz Powd rs
5 do Pulv Aminionialis 100 gals Castor Oil
C do Gold Sulphuretdo 100 do Flor Sulphur

lo do liluc .Mass 10 bbls Glue
10 do Sub Nit Bismuth 5 do Printer's Glue
So do Calomel (Opt) 20 lbs Opium (Turkey)
2- - do Gum Camphor Shaker s Herbs
200 do Chloride Lime 50 lbs Gum Arabic

:0 do Chloroform 25 lbs Gum Assafoetida
50 do Peruvian Bark 1 bale Senna Alix

Patent Medicines.
50 doz Mexican Mustang 12 doz Horssman's Hope

Liniment 1 2 do Carter s Span Mix
24 do HooflaHd's GerBit. G do Gray s Ointment

A lare supply of Drs. 6 do G. Mountain do
Jaynes' and Rose's medi- - A large supply of Gresf- -

cines kept constantly on enberge Medicines
hand. K. &. K. Kemedies, and

1 gross Ayer's Chey Pec in fact almost every kind
24 doz Brown's Ess. Jam of Patent Medicine that

Ginger can be called for.
Paints, Oil, t"C.

125 kegs pure W. Lead 50 lbs Chrome Green, dry
00 do extra do and in oil
40 do No 1 do 50 do Chrome yellow do
25 do Zinc Paint 25 do Prussian blue

1 bbl Drop Black 4 bbls Linseed Oil
1000 vellow Oohre 1 do Copal Varnish

2 casks Spaiush Brown 10 cans Coach do
2 do enctian Red 1 bbl Japan do
6 kees red Lead 1 do black do
5 do Litharge kc kc

100 lbs Putty
Glass- - Ware, tfce.

50 gross Vials, assorted 125 boxes French and
5 srates, 3 hhds of drug- - American Window

gists' shop Furniture. Glass.

Peifumery, dc.
We have a very large assortment of Perfumery

and Toilet articles, which we will sell very low.
We would say to all Physcians who wish to re-

plenish their stock, that they may confidently re-

ly upon getting the best of articles, as the whole
of our assortment was purchased under the imme-

diate supervision of the senior partner of the firm,
(who, as a Druggist, is second to none in the State.)
with especial reference to their purity, medicinal
action, and adaptation to the purposes required,
and also with the utmost regard to their meeting
the approval of customers and consumers. Hav-

ing said this much, we make our. bow to the pub-li- e,

whom we hope to be able to call a generous
one.

AMARIAH B. VAUGHAN,
JOHN SWANN MOORE.

Go'dsboro', Nov. 4, 1853. . 99

rrUlE Following Schedule has been ordered by
the Post Master General, and has gone into

operation on this Road to-d- ay :

Leave Raleigh at 8 A. M., and reach Weldon at
1 P. M. in time for the Express train to Wilming-
ton.

Leave Weldon at 1 J P. M., and reach Raleigh
at 6 P. M.

Office Raleigh & Gaston Railroad Co. V 75September 13, 1853.

Flannels and Blankets.
9, 10, 11 J, 12; and 13 Super Bed Blankets,

Crib and Cradle Blankets,
9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 White, Blue, Red, and

Green Mackinaw, do.
Negro Blankets, all kinds, Saddle and Horse, do
White, Red, Yellow, Green and Gray Flannels, alr

gruues, fancy rrench flannels, lor Sacks. an
colours, iu iktore and for sale

JAMES McKIMMON.
October 7, 1853. 82

FORTES. A New Feature. SimmonsPIANO beg leave to inform their friends.
and the public generally, that tn consequence of
not being able to supply the demand for instru-
ments from one factory, they have at last" secured
the Ageney for

Boardman k Gray's
CELEBRATED A ATTACHSTRKT

Piano Fortes, J

which instruments have gained the most flattering
testimonials from all the musical celebrities of the
day.

They will oonstanly be supplied as heretofore,
with instuments from the celebrated factory of Ba
con Raven, and, having the advantages of an ex
clusive Agency from two of the largest factories in
the world, they are prepared t offer extra indjuce
menu ana promise to sell at the lowest, factory
prices, nnd guarantee perfect satisfaction in avery
uiBiance. 01JUitUjMO & 11 1 AlUtlE.

Booksellers, Stationery and dealers in Piano
Fortes, Sycamore eteet.

Petersburg, Nov. 18, '53, , 94

E- - Jj- - Harding's, "
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.

BE It remembered that this is the. only Regular
Clothing House in the cityof Raleighl We

deal exclusively in superior ready icadjs clothuq;
therefore, our entire time and attention is devoted
to the getting up of the, most7aesirable styles of
uows in maraeir n ny , wen,, can we not exhibit
a larger and more desirable stock than those who
keep mixed stock, or in other words a little of
every tiling:

- E. L. HARDING.
Nov. 8, --1853; . ; v- ,gi

OALMON & LOBSTER.i-- 3 eaies-p-
ut up in ars

KJ Hermetically sealed'
Sardines' do dd '"-4-

o" do
all warranted fresh and pure. For" sale by'

3 AMES McKIMMON

IMPORTANT.
.--r A .iiMicif C(pn S V

tfiod Tatiar ny oikar prepara n

tion in existence for Baking.
TURKE'S Chemical Teast, or Baking Jjg
1 liFormsingBw.BiacmtjFried,

aVjohnnyCakesfPuddir, wt l read
Sweet Cakes, Apple Dumpling, Pastry, --At,

every--- - !lL. "TSlILY, 1T0TEL, BOAEMQ HOPSE. -

Eatbig Saloon, Ship, SUamboat.yessel .Canal Boat

will find upon a careful triaLte4e the ery Au

ntedtd every einjU day of heir existence.

Htt most important advantages over Uje eld sys-

tem: are - '"
-'

i t tT.vnMiaa of milk. eez. shortening,
polled bread, and the trouble and expense of pro-

curing rood yeast,, water only being necessary- - ,

2. No time is rwjuired for the dough to rate beor
fikldiig ;. consequently Bread may be made in a few

alwd deDOTdauponhatinr light,
sweety tender , and palatable bread and 'biscuit,
whether the Hour oe i ine oes quuj' - 4 Bread made by this process is maoh more n
Utnm Mio.r, of 'direstion. better Utted for i

...VriAm.nS mufir , wbitr. and lirhter, than
Vfvmm w.. v
when made witi yeast. '

f. The bread made by fermentation --does near- -
mw) tV ame exmrnint nf nnnrishmotft U th ys- -

made with this compound ;

K.n ttia .nuUii &cid contained in fermented
bread, preyenta the proper action ef the gastric fluid

npon it, and consequenUy, a part only goes to nour-

ish the body," while the acids tend to produce dys--

cpsiamad its attendant erus. ; ,

. ti.. .rtir--u ti&abMnthorouzbiY tested, and is u
piTersally liked. When used according to the di-M- iin

ilia warranted to suit.
. s tn mA for DURKIK'S BA- -

TTVa POWDER, and take no. ether, and you

will not be deceiTed. Principal effise, 189 Wa-

ter street, New York. Sel by the best grocers
and druggists generally.

Feb. 25, '53. 7 18

sttoRNKY AND COUNSELLER AT LAW,

ww riT.t. tmi to all business entrusted te him
VV in the Courts of this, and the adjoining

-- Omci:the one eecupiedby the laU lion. James
IredelU

June 17, 1853. W

THE LARGEST
SILK, RIBBON, AND TRIMMING

House in New York.
THOMAS O. STEARNS,

-- Importer and Jobber ef-
SILKS,, MILLLN EBY

- JANCY GOODS,
.v jt nett cash prices timev

granted by adding interesV
162 Broadway, N. Y

ItAS NOW IN STORE AND IS DAILY RECEIV-
ING and offering at the Lowest Frices, a complete
assortment of Goods in his line, comprising all the
Tarioos styles and designs, consisting of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, ;

Uarcelines, Florences, Shawls, Trimmings,
BONNET RIBBONS,

' TATTStA AXD SATIH BJBBOXS,

'. DRESS TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS
xnnoisxKns,

Trench and English Crapes," Crape losses, Silk
:. : - Cr&Tats,

' ' GLOYES OF ALL KINDS,
Silk Lace Mitts,

BAR EG-E- LACES,
,Whttp Goods,. Hosisbt, L. C. IlDirs.

iThe undersigned would inrite MerchanU frsm
the Norths South, fast and West, when in the eity,
tc faror him with a call and examine his tok, be-

fore purchasing.
THOMAS G. STEARNS,

162 Broadway,
Between Liberty 'street and Maiden Lane, N, T.
Dec 29, 1852. 1 lj

Clothing Here !

Clothing There!!
Clothing everywhere ! ! I

the all important question is, vho can
NOW,the cheaptJt ! This caw easily be found
out by just calling at -

EINSTEIN & CO S.
at their old corner of Market square and Wilming-
ton 8treet, who, by deroting themselves entirely
to this line of Business and superintending person-
ally the make of their clothing, are enabled to
hare always on hand tie best aitvrtment and will
sell godan eriklt at a muek lorer price than
can be bought in any other store in this city or
section of the country. They are now receinng
their stock of

FALLAND WINTER CLOTHING.
consisting of all kinds of Sacks, Frocks, Dress and
Business Coats, Pants of eTery description. Vests
of err stTla and oualitT. together with a well

rf - w
selected assortment of

BOY'S CLOTHING,
Also on hand, a good assortment of Boots, Shoes
andBrogans, which will be sold very cheap, as
well as Hats, Caps, Shirts, Hdehfs, Collars, Meri-

no Shirts, &c, jx.
We deem it unnecessary to say mors, and thank-

ful for past patronage,
We inrite all,
To giro us a call.
And buy this Fall,
Their clothing, all,
OF M EINSTEIN t E. ROSENTHAL.

October 14th, 1853.

Hair Brushes- -

LARGE and beautiful assortment, just rA ceived and tor sale by P. F. PESCUD.
Standard eopy. - Oct. 4. '53. 81

"jarTEW GOODSv Just now receiving from the
Cities of Baltimore and Philadelphia, a large

assortment of seasonable Goods of every variety
and quality. These good! were bought in the right
market, and at the right times, and therefore can
and wtUbe sold right. , Purchasers will do well to
se for themselves.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
Raleigh, Oct. 4, 1S58. 81

. Notice.
THE Subscriber requests all persons indebted to

his Establishment to-- come and settle the same,
by cash or note. ' " JOHN KANE.

ft. B. ' A fine Billiard Table for sale.
Jury 8th, 1853. tf--66

Pistols, Pistols, Pistols.
T hare constantly on hand a splendid assertsaea

Colt's iand Allen's five and six-barr- el Revolvers
Allen's self-cockin- g Pistols
Rifle, Saloon, Double and Single-barre- l, and Pock-

et Pistols in great variety
Which I will sell to customers on most accom-

modating terms. C. B. ROOT.
Nov. 4, '53. 90

HAIR DYE. Do you admire the RaTen'swing,
suit your wish I'm just the thing,

But not to write a lengthy puff,
. To give black hair I'm just the stuff,

Apply it when you go to bed,
Next morn you'll scarcely know your head,
And when with joy you rise next morn,
You'll give your thanks to Moore & Vaughan.

We have on hand a large lot of Hair Dye, which
we warrant to turn grey or red hair to a glossy
black. All of yon who have-gre- y hair or red
whiskers wUI please call and have them dyed at

VAUGnAX j MOORE'S.
Goldsboro,' Nov. 4, 1853. 00

JUST RECEIVED at C. B. ROOT'S, on
Street, (old stand,) a splendid stock of

Guns, Rifles,; Pistols, Powder Fbuks, French and
American Caps. Also, Hardware of nearly every
aescription soch as Cutlery, Pocket and Tabje
Knives, Scissors, and Razors, of the most superior
manufacture. 'Raleigh, Nev. 1, 1853. 89 tf
EXCRLSIOR SOAP. 300 lbs. of this superior

in store and for sale cheap by
the box or pound, at ; - .

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD'S.

CB. ROOT isprepared to have made to order,
repair, Watches, and every other article

in his line, at short notice, and in the most skilful
manner. ' -

.
f

Raleigh, Not. 1, 1858. '--; ' 89 tf

GUNNY AND HEMP BAGGING,
Rope and Twine. J. BROWN.

Raleigh, Oct. 21, 1853.

AGRICULTURAL AND EttOH WAtttuw

HpHE Subscriber has the largest wtaWishment.
of Plows,extensive assortment- n the most

and ether Agricultural '

the State, consisting in pan oi
English, and Swedes Iron, of all ?
3--4 1 ill inches' wide, "dof XI!

to in
Sboes.f BandVJIopps, Scroll,
can, German, Spring and Cast SteeL 200 kegsor
Cut Nails from ? to ou penny r.Jy'"-T-Shelkra-,

Fanning Mills Cutters, nuny

SrsT'and BJowi, of whYThThave oW different

sixes and pattcrw,, of the most approved I d m
proved patterns, ror one, wo,

Farmers and Merchants favoring me with their
orders are assured that they will be filled prompt- -

th mrf npt terms.
Vi l. '.-- L j. J nA thm various

Every ana any arucic uui. j will he furnished on the
at the Depot inlowest terms. All Goods delivered

Portsmouth free of charge.
S. MARCH,

W it r&ti.r St.. Norfolk. Va,

April 26, 1853.
' 35 ly

ono. W. OKIOK.sam'i- - u. wiTJinif.

WIIjSON & GRICB,
GkxiralCoiiiiissionAFobwardino MkRCHlHTS,

K: 11, High Si. and, Pierce' Wharf,
Portsmouth, Va

their personal and prompt attention to
GIVE Sale and Forwarding of Produce andMer

and make liberal adehandise of every description,
vances UpOU CUIWgimieuvo.

Ruskbiicbs. Geo. W.Mordecai, Esq., Raleigh;

Mesm. W. H. A R. S. Tucker, do : King, Thomas
4. Barrow Louisburg ; R. N. & D. C. Herndon, ux-f- A

TTnn Wfldnn N. Edwards. Warren county;
Col S. S. Royster, Granville; Messrs. John White

i rv. w.i-r-jtnta- n Afnntiromerv A Plummer, do ;

HoL WsJter Gwvnne. Ch. Enr'r., Central Railroad.
May 4, 1853.

F. W. SEABURY,

PSALBK IX

BOOTS, SHOES,
Brogans, Trunks,

LEATHER, &c.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NO. 13 MARKET SQUARE,
NORFOLK, Va.

April 26, 1853. 5 ly
BLOODGOOD & CO.

J. I. Bloodoood, LS Inlors,
Norfolk Va. Baltimore.

STAPLE Sc FANCY PRY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ko 15 MAIN STREET. NORFOLK, VA.
April 26, 1853. 8$ ly

THOS. B. IRWIN.
IMPORTER A DEALER I N

Brandies, Wines,
SEOARS, Ac.

NORFOLK, Va.
April 2C, 1853. 15 ly

Peebles & White,
CiROUERS,

Commission and Forwakdino Merchants,
Old Street, Petersburg, Va.

LEMUEL PFEBLES. THOMAS WHITE, JR.
Jan. 10, 1853. J 5

1853.
TTTE respectfully inform our old friends and

patrons, as we-l-l as the public at large,
that we have now in store the largest and best se
lected stock of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
that we have ever had the satisfaction ef offering
them. The fact, that we are receiving more Lea
ther from our own Tannery than we have ever
done, together with what we get from the hands
of importers and Northern factories, place it in
our power to sell goods as low as any jobbing
house of the same kind in any northern cut.

Merchants, Boot antl Shoe Manufacturers, Far
mers and all others, who mny need goods in our
line are requested to give our stock an examina-
tion before purchasing, as we doubt not, that we
can make it of mutual benefit to both the purcha
ser and ourselves.

Below we enumerate some of the leading ar
ticles :

80 dox American Calf Skins,
83 " French Calf kins,

180 " Lining, Binding tnd Rone Skins,
24 " Morocco Skius,
30 " Kip Skins,
Hog Skins,
Bag Hides,

1600 sides Oak and Ilem'ock Sole Leather,
100 sides Band Leather, embracing all grades of

Bridle Leather, Harness Leather, bkirtinir Lea
ther,

Last and Boot-tree- s,

Shoemakers' Kit or Tools.
Also, a general assortment of

TANNERS' AND CURRIERS' TOOLS.
And last, though not least, always on hand

supply of
SEWED BROGANS,

of our own manufacture, warranted to give satis
faction, and at prices to please, at our old stand,
opposite B. P. Harrison s Saddlery Store and
three doors below Peebles & White, No. 21, Old
Street F. A. & R. H. FORD.

N . B. The highest prices, paid in cash, for
green and dried hides. F. A. & R. H. F.

Sept 6, '63. tm 73

COPARTNERSHIP. The subscribers have this
y day entered into Copartnership, under the

uameand style of A. S. SHAFER & CO., for the
manufacture and sals of READY MADE CLOTH
ING in all its branches, at the store on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Perry s Clothing Ba- -
saar. A. S. SHAFER.

GEO. A. HAL.-E-Y,

ROB'T HUNTER.
Petersburg, April 1, 1852. Succr's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in
terest in the Clothing business at Petersburg to
Messrs. A. S. SHAFER & CO., takes this method of
returning his acknowledgments to the publio of Pe
tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du
ring his proprietorship of the Clothing Imsaar,
and would also recommend a continuance of the
same te his successors.

N. PERRY.
August 24th, 1852. 70

BELLS! BELLS ! BELLS !

Subscribers manufacture and keep
THE on hand, a very large assortment of
Church, Factory, Steamboat, Steamship, Locomo-

tive, School House, and Plantation Bells, made in
an entirely nev way recently adopted by us. The
best stock is used, and the most approved method
of hanging. We have 14 Gold and Silver medals
awarded for "the best Bells, for sonorousncs and
purity of tone." Nearly 10,000 Bells have been
cast and sold from this foundry. We cau send
te New York in four hours, and by Canal and Rail-

roads in every direction, at an hour's notice.
Mathematical Instruments of the most approved
construction on hand. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS., West Troy, A". T.
July 15th, 1853. ly-- 58

A. U. MCPHXITXRS, H. GHISXLIS. J. W. MARTI.

A. M.MePHEETERS&CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Forwarding tfc Commission MercJianlsi
6 ROAHOKR SQtTARS,

NORFOLK VA.
RsrKRXNCXS.

Thos. P. Devereux, Halifax, N. C.
G. W. Mordecai, Pres. Bk. of the State of N. C.
C. Dewey. Cashier do do do do '
W.' H. Jones do Braneh do Cape Pear Raleigh
L. CB. Branch, Pres. R. & G. R.nR.
Messrs. Reid & Soutter, )
Dr. N.1 C Whitehead, I Norfolk.
Pre't Farmers' B'k of Va. j
Alex. Bell, Esq.

- Messrs." Sjence & Reld, Baltimore'
' B. Blossom & Son, New York.
September 16tfi, 1853. 7g

ROWN WINDSOR SOAP. 12 dosen, just re
ceived. J Also sf large Tariety of Lubin's and

Basin's Perfumery, at the Drug Store of.
WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.

October II, 1853. 83

subscriber respectfully M?.?THE " and the tftietot P
has taken charge of this large ndJT,n??si" aio

which has been completelyj Of
gently refitted and; refurnished in 7jP&
mTnt ' tor a long
Sxchsnge Hotfl; Eichmofd and ITCan the details reqtdstte to form a"HocXthe

th nnblio that every exertion
wmmJeto render., the National In Ag
pect deserving of their confidence -JgR. .

rv- - t.-- .fwW to the Hotel has been
and furnished. with pur.

VinM ami TJanors.
8- - Lunch daily uuo woe.

lb lyNorfolk, April 2b, lsoa.

WHITE &. McKENN EY
Bcocmsom to rKIBLES, SOOTT wmi,

WholeMi and Retafl Dealers.ln

S TA PXE A N D F AN,C T, -

Q9 jxi x cs s jw
SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, Va.
K. A. McKESKET,

SLUwlth Jno. Stereniom.)

March 20, 185S. ly 27

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
ivinl..i Tintn Tmnorter and Dealers in For--

eim and American Drugs, unemicais, jmc- -

icines, Paints, Oils, Window Glass
Dye Stuffs, kc., ic.

NO. 100 N. 3rd ST.. PHILADELPHIA.
X C. B. & Pf) invite the attention of Druggists,
ej . Merchants, G rocers. Manufacturers and oth
ers, to their stock of well selected fresh and relia
ble standard goods.

Purchasers will fiml among toeir assortment ev
ery variety of Drug Merchandise, Perfumery, Sur-

gical Instruments, Ac, which they will supply of
very choice quality, ana at us,iow pricei Mean u

bought in Philadelphia or elsewhere.
Orders, whether entrusted to ns personally, or by

letter, shall receive equal attention, and tho inter
ests of the buyer fully regarded in ail respects.

JOHN C. BAKEll A CO'S
Voder's Geiman Liniment.

This most excellent rubefacient for the cure of
Rheumatism, Numbness, fctmuess of the Joints,
Sprains, Bruises, kc, is pronounced by those who
have used it to be unequalled by any similar prep
aration, giving instant rcliel ana periormiug many
remarkable cures.

It has been employed with the utmost success
for the past 30 years, uud is highly recommended
by the testimony of hundreds who have used it to
their great benefit and advantage.

It is also an admirable remedy for all diseases
to which the Horse is liable, such as .Spavin and
Ringbone, Strains, Swellings, Galls, Scratches,
Cuts, Druiscs, Sc., sc.

No application has heretofore proved so useful
in relaxing stiffness of the joints and tendons, the
effect of Spavin or Ringbone, and producing such
immediate and beneficial effects in cracked Heeli
brought on by high feeding, splints and sprains.

Tins Limnicnt is highly recommended to tam
ers, Proprietors oi L,ivery amines, v agoners,
St ipe Contractors, and private jentlerncu owning
Horses, as an invaluable remedy, and should be
constantly kept in their Stables.

Prepared oaly by J. C. Bakeu & Co., and for
sale by P- - F. Pksccd, Raleigh, N. C.

July 22, 1S53. OU

EDUCTION OF FARE BY THE GREATI)j NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE TO BALTI
MORE, FlllLADtLrlilA AND NfcW 1 UKK.
On and after the 15th inst., the rates of fare be-

tween Petersburg and the above named cities will
be reduced to the rates stated below. The follow-
ing quick and comfortable schedule will be run er

the inland route:
Leave Petersburg daily at 4 A. M., and 7, P.

M.; arrive in New York daily at Gi, A. M., and
rj. P. M.

Fare to Baltimore $6 50
Fare to Philadelphia 9 00
Fare between Philadelphia and New York, by

the Camden and Ainboy Railroad Lioi $2, thus
making the whole fare between Petersburg and Now
lork only $11.

It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, for the
information of passengers, that four daily lines are
in operation between Washington and Baltimore,
by menus of which the traveller who, through bu
siness or pleasure, has been delayed in Washington,
has it always in bis power to proceed at 4 conven
lent hour directly on his journey to any pout north
of that place.

l'assengers leaving Petersburg in the morning
at 4J A. M., and who prefer stopping all nighfin
Baltimore, can leave next morning by the cw
Catdle nnd French Town route, and arrive in Phil-
adelphia bv ha 12

fca" Tickets lor Philadelphia good for this route,
or by any of the trains on the P. aud Baltimore
Rail road to Philadelphia.

There are 8 Daily Lines between Philadelphia
aud New l ork.

THOS. DODAMEAD, Snp't.
Office of the Richmond and Petersburg Railroad

Company, August 9th, 16o3.
Anr. 20, 185.1. 70

SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAIL ROAD-RITE- S

OP FARE A3D DISTANCES.
FROM PORTSMOUTH TO

Miles. Fare. Miles. Faer.
Suffolk 17 $ ,50 Branchville, 58 2,25
Carrsvillc 31 1,00 Bryants' GO 2,25
Blackwater 87 1.25 MargarettsTille 03 2,25
Murfees' 40 1,50 Concord 08 2,50
Newsoms' 50 1,75 Garvs 78 2.75
Boykins, 55 2,00 Wehlon 80 8,00

REMARKS.
Tickets to New York or Philadelphia can be ob

tained on board the Bay Steamers. Fare from Nor
folk to Philadelphia, $0,50, to New York, $8,50.

Tickets to Edenton or Plymouth from the Agents
at Weldon. Faro from n eldon to Edenton, $t,UO.

Tickets to Raleigh from the agent at Portsmouth.
FOR EDENTON & PLYMOUTH.

The Stage leaves Blackwater on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, immediately after the arrival
of the trains from Portsmouth and Weldon.

The boats leave for Baltimore, daily, at 6 P. M.,
(Sundays excepted,) or immediately after the arri-

val of the Southern train.
O. D. BALL, Agent.

April 20, 1853. ly 36

Bradbury's Piano and Melodeon
Warerooms,

No. 423 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
enlarging my Warerooms I am enabled

I"1ROM a much greater assortment of Instru-
ments than heretofore. All Pianos furnished are
of an elastic touch, and of an even quality, and deep,
full, rich and purely vocal tone, qualities most de-

sirable inasmuch as the voice will assimilate to the
tone of the instrument. All my Instruments are
fully warranted, a guarantee accompanies every
bill of sale, and are sold as low as can be purchased
elsewhere. Second hand Pianos at all prices.

JEST A NEW INVENTION. The Organ Melo-

deon with two banks of kets, the only thing of
the kind in the country, having two stops, cou-
pler, swell draw stops, kc, a sweet and powerful
Instrument, pronounced by Organists to be superior
for churches or Organ practice to the medium sized
Organs, price $200. Also the common melodeon
of all styles and prices. Being the extensive Agent
fot these Instruments, orders are solicited. The
usual discount made to the trade, and 10 per cent
to clergymen purchasing for their own use.

E. G. BRADBURY,
423 Broadway, New York.

March 18, 1853. 24

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
DIAMONDS PEARLS, SILVER WARE &

FANCY GOODS.
subscriber has received and opened aTHE elegant-an-d fashionable assortment of

the above GOODS,, to which the attention of the
public is solicited. ' -- .

He has aR the new styles of
Watches, Chains, Seals, Keys, Rreast-Pin-s
Ear-Drop- s, Lockets, &c. --

. ALSO, a beautiful assortment of
Diamond, Coral and Pearl Brooches
Ear-Rin- gs and Finger-Ring- s.

ALSO, a very large assortment of "

Silver Spoons, Ladles "
Butter Knives,' Cups, c.

And an excellent variety ef Spectacles, Raxor
Strips, Walking Canes, Perfumery, "&ej- -. . . I

Ou hand, also, a few fine Mantel Clocks.- -
C. B. ROOT.

Raleigh, Nov. 1,'53. 89 tf

ounce to tu iaoiea oi uu " -

those In the Ticinity. that they hare enaeaTor
their utmost to meet their Uste in selecting the
latest awttto'ii fashionable DRESS and FANCY
nrmnst kTrtrM nA ntrticttlarly take

feasure in naming some of their artioles, iuci. as:
Tlnt'plaid iraw allks,".'. v. ?

Black pouu de roi ail su j--r r ,
--

Brocide and fancy hangebU nd plain silks,
First quality or Frenca ana
French plaid and figured Monslin de.Laines,
Plain all colors, also, T ;'-- '

m

A. beautiful article or fersian eioia, iur
and Mantillas,- - . '

All grades of black Alpaea, and a quantity of U
English figured fancy de Laines, Calicoes, Ac.,

As to Snawis; sue suck caunw "rt:'
beauty and prices.. , -

'-- ' i

They hare also on hand all sorts xf white goods,

such as dotted Mouslia Cambric. Jaconets, Bhop
Lawns, Bobbinets, embroidered Chemisets, Hand-

kerchiefs, Sleeres,, the rery finest of silk embroid-

ered Veils, etc.. all colors of silk fringes, Telret
ribbons, gimps, worsted braids, and in fact all
sorts of lining for ladies' drosses,, woolen coats for
children, the finest quality of counterpanes, piano

m xtensWe stock of cotton cloth, busies.
tickings," and many more articles too numerous te
mention:"

Tn nntlman. w recommend their handsome
and extensile stock of ready-ma- de clothing, of the
latest style and fashion. Also, the finest and coar-.-..

v;n. nt mYiWttk. boots, shoes, slippers, silk
hnHVnrahiefa. shirt eollars. hats, caps,

silk and cotton umbrellas, and erery thing usually
found in a clothing establishment.

TtiMP mndi bi to aeouire the confidence of
liberal patronage, by selling goods with the small-

est per centege. All they ask is an examination of
their stock, before purchasing elsewhere, and they
will endeaTor to please erery ens wno may
them with a call

October 7, 1853.
Giraffe copy.

FINE TIMBER, TURPENTINE AND

FARMING iAND
FO R SALE IN R OBESOU C 0 UNIT.

SUBSCRIBERS, on the 1st of March last,
THE of Thos. J. Curtis. Esq., his inter-

est in the Land lying in Robeson County known
as the Dubois land. They have had a portioa of
the same surveyed, and now offer for sale the fol-

lowing tracts :
1230 Acres lying on "Back Swamp," about three

miles from "The Red Bunks," and two miles
from Lumber Rircr. adjoining the lands of
John Drake, and others. This Tract is well

, timbered and valuable for Turpentine
4415 Acres on "The Broad Ridge," about 2 miles

from Lumber River and 12 miles from the
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad. This
is the fiueit body of Turpentine Land in the
County. There are in this Tract some very
eligible situations for farms or good lanu.

535 Acres about half a mile from AlfordsvilUe
cood Turpentine land

182$ Acres near Ash-Pol- e, adjoining John McCal-lu-

Esq., and others.
102 Acrs on Wilkersou's Swamp, adjoining Mc-

Lean, Leitch, and others.
104 Acres on "Back Swamp," adjoining Peter

Monroe, Neill Leitch, Lsqs., and others
862 Acres on both sides of "The First Swamp,"

adjoining the Tract where John W. Alford,
Esq. now resides. ,

1030 Acres on "Shoe-Heel-," adjoining the Lauds
of Dr. Edmund McQueen, John McCallum;
Esq., and others.

60 Acres on "Ash-Pole- ," adjoining John Mc-Na- ir,

Esq., and others.
225 Acres on "Jacob Swamp," adjoining the

Lands of Thomas Townsend, William Berry
Thompson, and John B. Thompson, Esq.

225 Acres on "The Little Marsh," indicting a
portion of "The Glass Pond," adjoining the
Lands of J. Bethuat, Thomas Jenes, Esq.,
and others. v

860 Acres known as "The Big Desert." This is
said to be Swamp Land as any in
the State, and can be reclaimed at compara-
tively little expense.

115 Acres adjoining the Land ofArchibeld S.
Currie, Esq., and others.

150 Acres adjoining the Land of John McGougan,
Esq., Mrs. Brown, and others.

The above bands will be sold on accomodating
Terms. JOSEPH THOMPSON.

KOBKRT S. FRENCH.
Lumberton, Nov. 1, 1SC3.

We have, at the request of Joseph Thompson and
Robert S. French, carefully examined the title to
the Lands purchased by them of Thomas J. Curtis,
Esq., known as the Dubois Lands, lying in Robe-
son County, and we say, without any hesitation,
that their title is perfect. JOHN W1NSLOW.

J. G. SHEFHEKD.
ROBERT STRANGE.

Fayettcville, Nov 8, 1853. w4w 91

Wanted I

TEACHER is wanted to take charge ef TarA River Male Academy, (situated in Granville
County, nine miles west of Oxford) for the ensu-
ing year. Salary five hundred dollars, or the
School, as the Teacher may pt efer.

Applications will be raceired until the 15th of
December, at which time a selection will be made,
and the favored applicant informed in time to open
his school in January next. It is indispensable
that the applicant be a graduate and possess a
good moral character. Address

C. W. ALLEN,
Tar River P. O., Granville Co., N. C.

Nov. 18, 18. wtliD 94

Nufbush Land for Sale.
subscriber offers for sale his tract of land,THE in the Northwestern part of Granville

county. The tract contains 670 acres of land,
350 of which are in original growth, and nearly
all the plantation has been cleared within the last
ten years, and is well adapted to the growth ef
corn, wheat, oats, and tobacco, of the finest
quality. The land is within three miles of Lynes- -
ville to which place the Roanoke Valley Rail-roa- d

will soon be completed. There is a good dwelling
house, all necessary out-hout- and a good gar-
den, and orchards of delightful fruit

Those wishing to purchase will do well to see
the land, for it is in a healthy part of the country,
noted for the virtue, iatelligense and hospitality of
the citizens. PHIL. H. THOMAS. .

Pet. 21, 1858. wtf 88

Buffalo Springs for sale.
THE owner offers this property for sale, indu-

ced to do so, solely, by sge, which readers him in-
competent to give it such personal attention as is
necessary.

The Spring tract of Land, proper, contains one
hundred and fifty Acres. (150,) but, should the pur-
chaser prefer, I will sell all my Land adjoining,
between Four and Five Hundred A ores, all good
and productive land. The improvements are ample
for 300 persons over that number are often ac-
commodated. Between 1300 and 1400 white per-
sons were visitors here the past summer. This
number, it is believed, will be much increased when
the Roanoke Valley Railroad is completed to Clarks-vill-e,

which Its friends contemplate accomplishing
early next summer ' ;

For one-ha- lf the purchase money the purchaser
can cave his own time, by satisfactorily securing
the debt and paying the interest half yearly the
balance cash, or short time.

Any communication on the subject, addressed to
me, at Clarksvillc, will be promptly attended to.

DAVID 8HELTON.
Oct 18, '58. ; w4w 85

To Coach Makers..
r mHE bubsenbers - nave received, and are

, anxious to sell, a large lot of Coach .Trim
mings, and will sell them right - Give us a cau.

.Laces of all kinds, Canvass, a large assortment.
Enamelled Canvass, Enamelled Leather, Patent
Leather, indeed, all the fringe, Ac., Ac

Springs, Axles, Bolts and Iron Hubs, Spokes
h and Fellows, au will be sola for small profits. .

. ;
.

, PECK BELVlNv
Nov. 8, 1853. .. w8w 01

. . Metropolitan Hall.' -

vvHIS newjy' erected, neatly furnkjhed, and, well
.Li ventilated. HalL situated on Market space,
and fronting on Wilmington street, is new offered
to let for Concerts and other public meetings five
nights in the weex. ,

For particulars, apply to J. M."T0WLES,-- .

3 Doors below Market st.
Aug. 30, 1858. 71 3m
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IIlAVE stiil onJhand a large number of very
implements brought liere for exhibition

at tiiejateair. All of which will be sold at the
Manufacturer's prices witbTa clear saving of from
15 to 25 per cent, tf the purchaser, as the Goods
were brought free ef charge by the Rail Road,

t Persons wanting any of the articles will see at
once the importance of making good this opportu-mt-y

or supplying themselves Verbuin tat.'
Among them: are the following, vis :

2 aargerLeyer horge powers,
t Improved wrought Jroii Railway do
1; Large; Improved Wheat Drill,
t'Drorys horse J power Family Grist-mill- s, to

grindfrom 4 to e bushels per hour.t Large Cast Iron Field Rollers,
Sinclair's, Whitman's & Prury's Threshers and

jtSeperators., ;
Corn planters' ami Garden Seed Drills,
Stra-ftutter- at and Corn-skeller- s, for horse or

land-pow- er :

Xfc great", Tajietyf the most improved Norfolk
and Baltimore made Ploughs, Cultivators, kc

JAMES M. TOWLES.
Raleigh, Nov. 15, 1853. W
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